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• 
Stat e of 1v1aine 
Offi ce of Adjubant General 
Augusta, Me. 
Paris, Maine 
Dat e July 6 , 1940 
Name Annie( Korhonen ) Orell 
Street Address 
----------------
Addre s s 6666 We st Paris, Maine 
How long a dA t he Untted States? 28 years In Maine 28 years 
Born in FipJand Date Feb 26. 1906 
If Ma r ried, how many children? none Occupa tion_MJ.B:J,. __ hang_ 
Ma me of Employe r -~P-e=n=l=e~y,___B=.,a..r~o~t=h=e~r=s---'C~o~·-----W-"-e~s~t_ P_a_r~i~s_,.__1_••a ........ i n_ e 
English ________ Speak ye~ Read_~y-e_8_, __ _ Wr 1 te_..,.y...,e .. s.__ ____ _ 
Other languages F1nnisb & EngJish 
Have you made appl ication for cit izenship? ____ ~N-a-, __ 
Have you e~er had mili tar y ser vice? 
---------,---------
I f so, where? 
------------
When 
Witness r.JA-f-"j (]w,,rv,,., 
Si gnature ~ ~_li!._ 
